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her aunt, MIS. John Ryan, 61 CHr-
"’Sr.'sMMts. W. J. Miner and lem- 

tty of Wlnntpef ere In the elty title, 
week Vleiune et Mr. Mtltarl form»* 
home In the North MA 1

J. Willard smith returned to Me* 
summer home In HUIendele yeeter- 
dey montée from Boston where he 
underwent on operation e few weeks 
iso Hie condition le sel» to be much 
Improved.

W. W. Tttne hee retuned from e, 
vocation pièuanUv spent at Uttus-

mm ELEMIISSTHGQMH MMMGER 
"SMOKES' MS EL 

TEIM TO nGTOHT

TOE HUDSON'S Ml 
COMMIT MEETINE

OFFICERS OF THE 
I.H.E. CONFERENCEANOTHER BIG RUSSIAN 

STROKE TO BE LAUNCHED 
ON THE EASTERN ERONT?

F Montreal. August it.—Bank clean 
taco 1er the week ended today totalled 
tte.6S8.oei, as compared with 161,683,- 
ltd for the correepoadlnt week In 
llll, and |tt,»lt,6Tt la lilt.

Winnies o.
Winnipeg, Autuet 17,—Bank clear- 

Inis for the week endtni Autuet IT 
were 114,111,011, compared with 114,- 
711,401 In the corresponding week In 
1011, and-111,114,111 In 1111.

Halite».
Halifax, August IT.—Halifax bank 

clearing» for the week ended today 
were 11,171,104! and for the corres
ponding week laat year 11,111,711.

Tarante.
Toronto, August 17.—Bank clearings 

for the week ended today were 141 - 
176,117, and for the corresponding 
week last year, 111,101,611, and 111,- 
111,116 for 1114,

Addressee at Yesterday's Si s 
eions—Officers Elected lur 
the Year.

I. osa of $165,000 in 1914 waa 
Trai «formed into a Profit 
of $115,000in 1915-lnter- 
eating Conditions in Can
adian West.

Rues Hall has a Little Way 
with Hie Cigera Which, He 
Declares, Helps Hie Team 
to Win.

villa.

Laconic Reports that “Nothing of Importance has Occurred" 
Only News from Eastern Theatre for Past Two Days 
—Cadoma Straightening Line before Final Drive for 
Triest

The session et the N. S. and N. B. 
conferees» of the A. M. B. church wee 
continued yesterday ad Bt. Philips 
church. There was much Interest 
taken In the proceedings both In the 
morning end evening. Rev. J. P. 
Stephen», of Halifax, delivered the 
usuel conference sermon, in the even
ing taking as hie theme the need of 
service, to the end thet eech should 
elm to follow In the footsteps of the 
Saviour. In eloquent language the 
epeeker referred to the need of In
creased effort to live according to the 
teachings of the Men of Borrows. 
After the sermon Btohop Smith «poke 
on the subject of “Immortality." In 
e forceful and Impressive way he 
pointed out the benefits to be derived 
by doing right. He said he bed been 
forty-seven years In the ministry, end 
IIfly-one In public life, and had be
come more then ever convinced that 
true Christianity was lu every Tray 
essentiel for ell thet Is worth while.

ltev. Dr. Franklin gave short ad
dresses and announced that Rev. B 
King, of Woodstock, would preach to- 
night In the church.

At the morning eeeelon Bishop 
Smith delivered, the opening confer
ence address, taking aa his subject 
"Cthrlsllenity of the Time»." Rev. C. 
W. Dockrlll, of Brookline, elio spoke, 
stating that In hla church colored men 
had always received the seme treat
ment es white men, Rev. Mr. Pluck- 
nev wee elected secretary of confer
ence end ltev. Mr. King assistant 
secretary, Both la the morning and 
In the evening there was good muilc 

day the Russians endeavored. In vain, „ml interest In the work of the con- 
to penetrate the Austrian entangle- ferv: ,< has been keen throughout.

BELLE1SLE STATION

Bellelele Station, Aug. It.—llr. U. 
W. Oaaong was here lut week.

Mise Hilda Btevene spent a few day* 
with her aunt, Mr*. B. Northrop

Bidon Ramiey left for the west on 
Friday.

Miss Henderson, Bt. John, te spend
ing a few days with the Misses Sarah
end Jenny Henderson.

Mrs. It. locks has returned to her 
home In Boston.

Rev. Mr. Bhaaklln, delivered e very 
able discourse In the Methodist church 
on Sunday evening Inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Medley Heirs teed ere 
•pending sometime with the former's 
mother, 41 re. McLeod Kelreteed,

(London Deity Bxprese.l
A general court of the Hudson's Bay 

Company wee held recently In Lon
don, Mr. R. M. Kinders ley like gover
nor) presiding.

The governor said that the profit on 
fur trading smouutad to £63,W0, com
pared with a lose of <83,636 In the 
previous year. SeNehor» and other 
trading showed a pront of £!47,aOo, 
compered with £«1,407. Croat the 
lend profits It wan propose) to make * 
distribution of 1 per cent., which would 
absorb £66,000 end the carry forward 
on land account would be £20,677. 
again* £64,166 brought Into the ac
count.
emount, however, was being carried 
forward on tile general business of the 
company. The result of the lend de
partment, looking et all the clrcum- 
stance», must be eonildcred satisfac
tory. Both In lie number of acres 
sold and In the total sale price the 
figures were the tersest since the year 
1610-11. The fur department bed given 
the directors a considerable amount ol 
anxiety, having regard to the feet that 
60 or HO of their fur post managers 
had joined Hla Majesty's forces. The 
absence of these men had led to a con
siderable Incursion of American 
traders, who for the time being had 
been keen competitors In the com
pany's districts. With regard to the 
ealeshope and other trading, they had 
been carrying on a large business for 
the French government, and the profit 
of £847,80» included proitta from tote 
trading. This wai by far the largest 
profit derived from trailing—even If 
they Included put prolit* from fuis— 
In the history of the company. Will 
regard to the outrent year, much da 
pended on toe outcome of the western 
crop, hut unless anything disastrous 
occurred In that direction there su 
every reason to believe that toll por
tion of the business would prove re
munerative and that the net reeultl 
would show a further Improvement. 
The lend commissioner. In a cable
gram just received, stated that toe 
steady demand for term lead la an 
ever-widening area continued, and 
with a good crop hervewad title might 
be expected to Increase. The fur trade 
commissioner reported that tile fuf 
collections due to arrive were expect- 
ed to maintain, U not exceed, the quan
tity of the previous season. In spile or 
the comparative failure of toe Labra
dor hunt. The stores commlesdener re 
ported satisfactory increases to false 
for the 11 ret six month»' trading, the 
volume of which was the largest on 
record.

The report was unanimously adopt.

"I've seen a lot of attpatetltioui 
hall players but Rum Hall, manager 
of the Tacoma Ttgerot la the daddy 
of them ell. He hee a system with 
cigars he smokes between (sues 
thet he would not dtvlate from for 
any amount of money.

“During e tight battle, when the 
opposing club goes to hat he re
fuse» to putt or relight hie cigar, 
preferring to let It die a net irai 
death. When It le out he chews 
vigorously on It. This, he says, 
prevents the other turn from scoring.

“Occasions have happened, he says, 
when he unconsciously putted on the 
cigar and aura enough the opposing 
teem started e rally. When hie 
teem le et bel he lights end putfe 
at the cigar to bring good luck to 
hie aide."

Something of e myetery existe ee to the situation on the eastern 
front. For two ooneecutlve days the Russian* have confined themeelvee 
to brief statement» that nothing of Importance bed occurred. The 
Austrian end German war office» nave been almost equally uncommu
nicative. The only lighting mentioned by Vienna wee the repulse ef 
Russian attacks en the line» of Ornerai Ven luhm-Ermelll, who le In 
commend of the Teutonic force» retiring from the Ternopol front. Sec 
tin reports the repulse ef Russian attack» south cf Brody. The lull In 
the Italien operation* against Trleet le unofficially explained from Rome 
•• due to General Cedorna’e deelro to straighten hie line* before pro
ceeding with a general offensive attaint the greet Austrian seaport. 
Austrian eeaplanea have again raided Venice, but Rome uye that they 

caused only slight damage.

Ottawa.
Ottawa, Auguat 17.—Bank clearings 

tor the week ended tedey were It.- 
480.681, u compered with 18,811.780 
for the corresponding week lest year,

PERSONAL
A conreeponOlncly larger

Ht WANTS 160,000.

Chicago, ill., Auguat 17.—Jaia Wil
lard, heavyweight champion of the 
srorld, who Is In Denver, sent a tele
gram to Chicago trlende stating that 
he will defend hi* title against any 
lighter to the world, provided the pro
moters otter suitable Inducements 
The champion eald he will light pus 
one in Colorado Spring*, Inoludtn 
Charley Weiner, If the promoter» 
guaranteed him 160,000.

Mile. Deny, who hu visited eever-tl 
time* In Bt. John, hu lately come 
from her home to Germany to the 
United State», she came via Sweden 
and writes thet "the voyage tree quite 
uneventful. There la plenty of food 
In Germany end on overflow of 
soldiers."

The preliminary work In the erecetreet'etie^vvu SaS-cRL *

a crow of man under ,h. direct,on e, Mue“"Iro toe

tione. “4 Prt"‘

Is expected from Bt. Andrews and the! Ifleees Rva Kagan, Annie Trocey 
work will be oeapleted u quickly ee to8 Mamie Bradley are «pending 
poeeible. The general Impression ,h„r «cation at Ohlpman. N. B. 
when the council refused to grant per Mtie Katherine B. Butler of New 
ffilieton tor the grain conveyor» to York la vlelting her parents, Mr. and 
cross the street wsi thet the project Mrs. M. Butler, Milford, 
wee killed for the present, but It la Mies Anne Oormley, R. N„ of the 
now believed thet the elevator will be Carney Hospital, social service de- 
bullt at once, no u to lie ready to périment, Boston, accompanied by 
handle at leut a portion of tola win- her cousin, Muter George B. Cum- 
tor'» grain traffic. minge of FBohburg, Mae»,, li vlelting

Dot ran weak Bulgarian advance 
guards drove back enemy detachment* 
which attempted to -push forward from 
Doldicle."

Berlin's Report.

Berlin. Aug. 17, vie London. 4.66 
p. m.—The Russians ere attacking 
fiercely In Eutern Galicia In an at
tempt to overcome toe reeletance of 
the Autro-German forces In the re
gion of Znlocse.

They have been repulsed complete
ly, the war office announced today. The

PRELIMINARY WORK
FOR NEW ELEVATOR,

!Matted Russian Attacks.

Vienna, Aug. 17, via London.—Mass
ed Russian attacks against the llnu 
of Gen. Von Boehm-Brmolll, between 
Verapllnska and Blnlskl. were repula- 
ed by the Austrians, according to an 
official statement Issued by the wsr 
office today. For twelve hours yeeter

ATHLETE OOMINO EAST.
The Winnipeg Telegram of recent 

date lays i Jimmy Donald, O. P. It. 
dispatcher at fleurie, Men., I» spending 
a tow days In the city on Me way to 
visit hie old home. Moncton, N. D.

locating In 'the west, Donotd 
played considerable buehall and wu 
considered one of the bait amateur 
backstops In the maritime provinces. 
He still plays o few game» with 
fleurie.

statement follows:
"Fierce Russian attecke continued 

Into toe night against Batkow end 
Harbueow. west of Zelocse. They were 
repulsed completely.

"On the front of Archduke Charles Before
Francis the enemy yesterday made ; mente.
fruitless efforts north of the Dniester, ; Near Manaloa the Russian» pern- 
near Tustobaby and Koncsant. We itrated the Austrian trenches, but were 
took 164 prisoners. In toe Carpathians, ' driven out by reserves, toe statement 
Btaravlpoxyna Height, north of Capul.1 says. The successful defense Is al
lia* been captured. ! trlbuted to toe excellence of toe Ger-

"Belkan front: Southwest of Lake | man and Austrian batterie».

WILLIAMS TO RETIRE.
Williams, the bantamweight 

champion. Is going to retire. A year 
from next December he will be 24 end 
plane to be out of the fletlo game by 
then.

The
Perfect

In the
Perfect

Package
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Samled Hght-kmpt right
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NEWSPAPER VIEWS 
OF THE SITUATION tllfs

eex

(MoDOÜOALL A OOWIAN8.)
New York, Aug.1 17 —Journal of 

Commerce: "There ere Indications of 
extensive short covering end more 
then a moderate inquiry from Invest
ment sources."

Sun—cThe eto- k market movement 
hu tit* Indications of becoming a big 
speculation."

Wall Bt, Journal—"Th# optimism In 
the stock market situation comes 
largely from the professional spéculé 
tore."

Financial American—‘'Reading ac
cumulation li In steady progress ’

Tribune—"Non* of the American 
securities mobilized Vf Greet 
have been tied up."

WRIGLEY5 JLLet the klddlw hove Ihelr wj^uetojpit toelr pwtiu^to
îlremTtiviir Imagination or fir sa more enjoyment is 
their games than the songe end rhymes recorded expresslyC'y

For Little Folks
Here me s lew ef mut set* select lees ee «he Meter Hu

that’s the thing I nvt TtK-IXCH. DOVeU-ltMO MCOBM-SOe K>» m TWO ItUCTIOKliis sealed 
like about it No matter when 
or where I buy it, the flavor 

full strength, and

***»•««• i
ttteütpteii. testa)1»"

- 3» *.»£)-“sf£l
~SSfiti” *181*1

Mr,IlMJIri «•Britain •*?
17714 1 IEVîFUNERALS.

is there 
it’s fresh and clean.

re aring the children to hear them 
•t any "HU Mister’s Votes" dealers

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited
I I Lenoir St. Montreal

»«•The funeral of lire. John W. Walker 
took piece yesterday afternoon from 
her tale residence, 14 Harding street. 
It was largely attended. Rev, Ham
mond Johnston conducted the urv- 
Ices at the house end at the greva, 
At the house a c pacts! choir inns 
"Abide With Me" end "Asleep In 
June."
Fernblll. Many besollfnl floral trib
utes were unt by friends, » lie! of 
which followst—A. McArthur, crag- 
cent; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bolton, 
crescent; Mr, end Mrs. 1. H. Crockett, 
crescent; Mise Lydie Belton, bukot; 
Vulcan Iron Work*, anchor; 1. O, O. F. 
crescent; Thomu A. Morphy, crag» 
cut; Mr, Wm. Guy and family, 
crescent; bouquets end wreathe from 
Mr. nod Mrs T. L, Banter, Mr eld 
Mr*. A. M. Winters, Ml* Greta Cams 
bell, Mre. McGrath sad family, Mrs. 
McNIchol, Mr. end Mr*. Robert Nlelol, 
Mr. and Mrs, 1. X, Riley, Mr». Geo. 
Barker end family, Mr». Miller, Mr. 
and Mre. L. H. <ortrisK Mr end Mre. 
0. L. Took, the Misse» Kirk, Meurs.

lew,

So I always make sure to 
get Wrigley’a in the sealed 
package—it’s the greatest five 
cents’ worth of beneficial enjoy
ment I can buy.

wet |T»e«M»E

Interment erne made la
it

vest reefr4>> 'ham
fa atmtama ^
aWv.Av.r

T

X
H ess» Deetire la Every Tewn 

sad CityVMtet Records 
Med# 10 Cdoad#f

TO COASTONE PRIOR PROM CO MUM

i. wiiiisrJf.es. UA. 
Wrlgtay RnElMgr, Toronto, 

lor fro# jtagle lx** by

Writs Wu.

rOR SALE BYgssttygssB. j. & a. McMillanThompeen and Bdttd, Miss Fleruc» 
Bister, Miss Annie Mnbor, Mr. and iMrs. Short, Mr. ud Mrs. Mdibdft
Alward, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Unwell, 
Mrs. ». D. Grenville and others.

The fcurst of George B. Cessa 
took glace yesterday eflereeee, Roe.

>;

98 and 100 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Wholesale Distributers ef

VICTOR GRAMOPHONES AND 
RECORDS

Also Berliner Machines end Supplies.

%i
CMJi as mut look place te Cedar Hill.

The fuaersl of Mrs. Thu, Dooghaey 
teak place y »e let day tram the Homo 
ter Inufeblu to Ponblll 
Ret, R. P, McKlm efltototiag.
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SEA
Canadian Naval Over 

in the Deminion, tt 
Course of Instruc 
Training Depate

SFECIAL TO THE STANDAR 
Ottawa, Ont, Aug. 17—A Cl 

ly be erganlud which will «tkt 
the same u Canadian soldlero 

Thank» te the Llberele whe 
hu ne ah Ip* In the North Sen, 
te take tta plaee In the Rritlah i 
aubmarlnee, etc.

The men wll be enlleted lR 
Reserve end will be leaned le I 
Sian rote ef pay and will be po
Mattered through the Srttleh n
Canadian ferae.

CALL FOR ’ 
The ull tor velunturo wll 

vlu department. Details ef th 
JuneMen with efflelale ef the 6 
ettlure, hut enly men In the vi 
porlenee u ullere or etekere t 
without experience it 
Ing In the Rritlah naval trolnlm 

A4 the euthreek ef the wei 
navy were made by the govern

will

— ratty had mere men than roqu 
* to* men It eeuld secure. Can» 
' «Irmly te rnlelng men far land I 

I ah army and the adeptlen ef 
iltuatlen, and new the sdmlrali 
Canadian velunteero, 14 la expe 
lent le and Paelfle euete and e

COST OF LIIINC IN 
C* SNOWED I SMi 

DECLINE LIST Wl
Upward Trend of Wages C 

tinued, Half the I nets 
Being in Favor of C 
Employee.

Spulal te The Standard.
Ottawa, August 17.—The cost e 

tog again «hewed a downward 1 
oner In July, according to the L 
Department, both th# budget el 
food price», end the lndet nurobi 
wholesale prices being down sill 
A vllet of 80 staple food! cost 
ss fcompared with 11.61 to June; 
lyNuly, 1616, end 17.48 to July,

The wholesale priced Index nui 
•toed at 171.1 tor July, u eonti 
with 180.1 to June; 110.1 In July, 
pad 184.1 in July, 1114.

In retail prices mutton, salt 
milk, butter, potato»», been», ev 
sled apples end prunes, dee 
•lightly, but beef advanced some' 
In wholesale prices fodder, cattle 
beef, eheep, fresh fruits, soda, 
silks, jut»», tallow, metals, cheat 
end raw fur» averaged lower, 
grelne, hog products, dairy prod 
vegetable», flreedstutts, woollen», 
tone, flu product», leather It 
mente, paints, oil», end glue, 
beds snd sundries averaged hi 
Retell prlcee of coal ana wood 
nrermied higher. As compared 
July toil year, prices were high 
all groupe except graine and to 
In the retail prices of foods ill 
modules were higher than to 
1116 and 1614, except milk. 1 
however, averaged lower.

The upward trend of Wages et 
ued during July, half of the Inori 

to favor of clrio employee.
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1—1V CANADA'S WEALTH.

Costda'e groat wulth new ce 
In the Western Harvest Helds. 
Ant excursions to roach Win: 
will bo from too Maritime Provl 
Government representatives and 
an will be on hand, and moatl 
employment with good wise 
assured. If the groat demands 
being made upon Canada to the m 
of good product* are to bo fully 
H |a too important duty of every 
that can possibly do so to lend a 
awe to gathering and taking ce 
the enormous crops new at the 
of maturity. Let the farmer e 
But share the work Aid the 
with hie fellow fermer of toe 
Let the farmon of the Maritime 
fnow be found to grant numbs 
the harvest Helds—an occupation 
will bo of material benefit to : 
stives, end add to the productif 
and prosperity of too entire Dorn 

Bgourelone by 0. P, R. Aug, id-
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CANADIAN PATRIOTIC PUN

Single: Apniveraery Otilootio 
King Square. Aug. 4th, by ladle 

(totaled by entrai Finance Co 
Ku, 1176.66. Monthly: W. M. A 
66; W. F, Hetheway, 116; T. O. 
(3 moett»), SS; 1. O. Porter, (8 i 
60c.; Mra. 0. Hargrove, 16c, ; Mi 
T. CFawford, 26c; Mre. B. H. We 
13 pun.), 600,; Mro. B. H, Stack 
(3 gnu,), 60s.) P, iBoeence (3 j
11; Harry Wuvor, dll H. A. 1 
cup, 63; W, J. Ambrose, fid; Ml 
J. Ambrose, 66; M, V, Paddec
mu), If; B. T. Dykemaq (3 
Or . J, Roy Campbell. Hi j 
Strobe, 61.

■4»

ALL RECORDS
And All Styles of Vlctrolas

FOR SALE BYIfi

C. M. Townshend - King St.w w
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